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The future of zygomatic workflows

The first-ever consensus on the treatment protocol for zygomatic 
implants has been published by the Network of ZAGA Centres.

‘A modified Delphi consensus for rehabilitations anchored 
to zygomatic implants’ set out to investigate the treatment 
approaches of 43 members of the global ZAGA Centres Network.

The result provided insight into the latest workflows, as the 
experts reached consensus on different aspects of zygomatic 
implant treatment including indications, pre-operative 3D 
planning, surgical protocols, implant design and follow up. This 
ZAGA collaboration established the first consensus protocol for 
safe and effective treatment of the atrophic maxilla with ZAGA 
Zygomatic dental implants.

Professor Cemal Ucer took part in the study, as an experienced 
and reliable figure in dental implantology. Engaging in both clinical 
and educational settings, Prof Ucer leads the Centre for Oral-
Maxillofacial and Dental Implant Reconstruction, an acclaimed 
ZAGA Centre based in Manchester. His work utilises the latest 
techniques, and ensures referred patients receive high-quality care.

To learn more about how the latest zygomatic workflow 
developments affect your patients, or to discover training 
opportunities in Zygomatic implant surgery contact Prof Ucer 
and his team today at ucer@icedental.institute or Mel Hay at 
mel@mdic.co, call 01612 371842 or visit www.ucer-clinic.dental.

Exceptional decontamination requires 
excellent equipment
Eschmann provides a comprehensive portfolio of equipment, 
consumables and services to help you maintain exceptional 
decontamination processes. 

These include the range of Little Sister autoclaves, offering 
‘B’ and ‘N’ type cycles with varying capacities and sizes to 
suit different practice needs. Added features such as real-time 
recording and automatic data logging ensure efficient and 
highly accurate cycle monitoring and documentation. 

Another solution in the portfolio is the Miele under 
bench washer disinfector, which offers heavy duty cleaning, 
disinfection and drying in under an hour to support best 
practice cleaning of instruments.

The combination of touch controls, auto-close doors and 
a built-in water softener streamlines workflows and prolongs 
product life.

All Eschmann equipment can also be supported by the 
all-encompassing Care & Cover programme, which provides 
invaluable maintenance and servicing by factory-trained, 
UK-based engineers. This consists of unlimited breakdown 
cover, Annual Validation and Pressure Vessel Certification, 
unlimited Eschmann parts and labour as well as Enhanced 
CPD user training as standard, for complete peace of mind.

Discover these and many more leading solutions and elevate 
your infection control processes with Eschmann today!

For more information on the highly effective and affordable 
range of infection control products from Eschmann, visit  
www.eschmann.co.uk or call 01903 875787.

The ultimate solution for loupe hygiene

In today’s world, cleanliness is paramount, especially for medical 
professionals and dentists relying on crystal-clear loupes for precision. 

The alcohol-free antibacterial formula by 
Centrostyle ensures loupe frames and lenses 
remain impeccably clean and sanitised. Available 
in various sizes to accommodate every need 
–compact 35 ml and 60 ml for on-the-go 
professionals, and a generous 150 ml for optical 
maintenance.

Spray Clean caters to all types of lenses, 
even those with special coatings. For optimal 
results, pair it with our Macroclean kingsize 
microfibre cloth. Elevate your loupe hygiene with 
Centrostyle’s Spray Clean and ensure your vision 
remains crystal clear. 

For more information call 0808 1000 888, email 
sales@evident.co.uk or visit www.evident.co.uk.
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